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LAWS OF THeTjHITED STATES,
J'lHii at rW .Smio tf On nirtyntnt

(Jongrtu.

(Pcti-lc-N- Tfl.l

As act to promote the ttlk-lene- of th Corpi of
F.nglntre anil of Iht Ordnance lJepsrtment, and
for other I'urpotet.
l!o It enacted by tin Sonato and House

of Kepresontatives of tlio United Stales of
America in Congress assembled, hat the

oorpi o( topogrNjiliicHl engineers, os a dis
ttnet branch of tlio army, it hereby

bnlikhod, and from and after tho passage
oftMe net, if merged into the corpi of en-

gineers, which ahull havo the following
organization, viz: ono chief engineer, with
tha rank, pay, and emoluments of a
brigadier general ; four colonels ; ten
lieutenant colonels; twenty majors; thirty
Ciptaina; thirty first lieutenants, and ton
acennd lieutenants.

Sec 2. And bo it further enacted, Thnt
tho general officer provided by tho first

ection of this act shall bo selected from
i no corps of engineers os therein establish-
ed ; and that officers of nil lower grides
shall tuko rank according to their respect-i- t

e dates of commission in the exititir
corps of engineers or corps of topograph-
ical engineers.

Sec. 3. And bo j. kirt1 erf,J
no officer of the co. ,is f " V.

the rank of a field 'v i.e"
bo promoted to a h .. iiefo
ing passed a satisfncioiy be-

fore a board of three engineers scWior to
him In rank J and shouIJ tlio officer
such examination, lie sh! be -'- ol,ded

from promotion from lor qi ) enr "en

he shall be --"J. P' fee-en-

failure, shall bo "PH b ,he 1

dent from the an"". ,

Sec. 4. Ani,J" 11 '"rtnfr enacted, Tint
thcro shall ' ,,''c 10 l'i ord.ince o

"' colon!, two
,:,.--, 'ght captains, eight first liouten-9- i

; the additional officers herein author-Ut- d

to bo appointed by promotion, so for
M tha present officers of the ordnance
corps will permit ; and tha residue to be
appointed by transfers from oihrr reei- -

roaAts or corps of tha army : YoWuW,

Tat no officer of tha ordnance department
below the rank of a field officer shall be
aromotcd or comru'iMioced to a higher
grade, nor shall any officer of the army be
commissioned as an ordnance officer until
bo shall hate passed a satisfactory

before a board of not less than
tire ordnance officers, senior to him in
rsk; and should such officer fail on such
examination ho shall bo suspended from
promotion or appointment fur ona year,
sben he may be re examined before a like
board and if, upon such arcond exam'na- -
uon, an ordnance officer full, he shall be
dismissed from tho service, and if an offi
cer of the army he shall nut be commit
aloned.

Sec. 5. And ft farther enacted. That
aection two of the ct approved March
three, eighteen hundred M, frty-nin- e,

An act to protide O the pay-
ment of horses and other pmrn-n- j Ut or
destroyed in the military set vice of he
UuiUd States," shall be corstrued to in-

clude the stramboata and other vessels,
and " railroad enginea and cars," in tho
proptrty to be allowed and paid for when
destroyed or lost under the circqmsUncts
provided for in aaij art.

bee 0. And be it further enactecf, TO

all psytnenta of advance bounty made to
cnlitd men who have tarn diVhaiytJ
uufora serving out skat ttm required by
U fortu payment in full shall be allow-
ed in the aettlement of the accounts of
paymasters at the treasury; but hereafter,
in all such cases, the amount so advance J
shall be charged against the enlisted men,
unless the discharge be upon surgecn's
certificste for wounds received or sickness
incurred since their last enlistment.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That
K.!n

President
tuihtia, any penon who shall have volun
tcerea or been drafted for the service of
tueimveu omiesjor toe term ot nme
months, or a ahorter period, msy enlist
into a regiment from same slate to
crve for the term of one jesr, and any

person to enlisting shall be entitled to and
receive a bounty of fif;y dollars, to be
paid in time and manner provided bv the
acioi July twenty second, eighteen hue
died and sixty-one- , f..r the payment of the
tousty provided br that act.

See, 8. And be it further enacted. That
we omcera or the depsrtmcnt shall
wile with the line officers of the arm v un-
der tuch rules and regulations as shall be
prtscribed the Secretary of War, in
euservising the cooking within the same

a aa important sanitary measure, and
nd that said medical department shall

rromtlgtte to its officere su h regu'etioni
nd iastructiona as may tend to insure

the proper preparation oif the ration of the
OlJiar.

fc And be it further rnacled, That
woks shall be detailed, in torn, from
privates of each company of troops in the
eernco of the Loited St.tc, at the rate of
one cotk fjr each cmrai.y numbering
over thirty mco, who shall serve tea days
each.

Sec. 10. And be it furlW enacted,
That the President of the United Slate
M, he it hereby, authorized to cause.w uw miHiieo, lor tS-- catot, Iwn mj,r

CelVl for their lull Comnenaation ten do!.
Inn fret month, and ration ter devJl'... . e i . ... ' .u ui aaid monwnv 17 utv be
in clothing.

Sec. II. And he It further enacted,
That the amy ration shall herralter in-

clude pepper, in the rirnprtion of tW
ounces lo ever hundred rations.

&. 12. And be it further enacted, That
ll.e increase of rank of and in
ntimorr of officers fr in this act,

hall continue (ml during the tiistence
cf the present rebellion; and thereafter
ine several ohicert pro-note- under this
rt shall have Ihe reimctive rank

would have had ifll.it tcl had hot passed,
and ihe aumler shall be reduced by the
i reaiocni in me number amhoriud br
i ...i ...
taw (iri-.- r m i ii pastaga 01 tcL

Approved, Maab 3, I&G3.

irrsucXn. si.l
Aa set relallne In llalat Corpoa. and regelating

Jiut.ai.1 hi.M it i ii i i. ... v . v
He it enacted by Ihe and Ifauw

tt Itepreeeritetivee of ihe foiled Stales f
A nitric In tot grest asaemblad, That,
during the preae ol reliellion, Ihe lVeident
or Ihe I Diie-- J gtatrt, nhrnever, in bit
juilf mrnt, the nnblio tftf mtr reouirt it.
is at'tiinrirod in to'pcrd the privilege of
ine wru 01 naiess in an case
Ihronghoul the United Statct, or an part
thereof. And whenever and wherever
Ihe aaid privilege shall be ropfndcd, at

furesaid, tin militar or other otTicer shall
be compelled, in answer lo an writ of

habeas corpus, to return the body of any
person or persona detained by him by au-

thority of tho President ; but npon the
certificate, under oath, of the officer hav-

ing chsrgo of any one so detained that
such person is detained by him as a pris-

oner under authority of the President,
further proceedings under the writ of
habeas corpus shnll be suspended by the
judge or court having issued the said writ,

P. !.i l. .!. I..:.l...tSO lung at PaiU BIIPJTIIfcllJIl t'J 4IIC iTaHiriti
shnll remain in force, and said rebclliou
continue

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
tho Secretary of Slato and the Secretary
of War be, and they are hereby, directed,
as soon as may be practicable, to furnith
to tho judges ot the circuit and district
courts of thn United States nud of the
District of Columbia a lit of the names
of all persons, citixens of S ates in w hich

the administration of tha laws has con-

tinued unimpaired in tho said Federal
courts, who arc now, or may hereafter be,

held as prisoners of the United Stales, by

order or authority of the President of the
States or either of scid Secretaries,

in any fort, arsenal, or other place, as
state or political prisoners, or othcrwiso
than as prisoners of war ; the said list to
contain the names of all those who reside
in i t' icepcvtivo inris.JMbns of said

trd an'. tar -- w1 v' I I
uxw uf saii iuris-lict- i n , and

otaKfie'i)--' .

foine... ijA-iiuA- .

..Iso th dttc
of each arrest; the Secretary of State to
A.mtia a list of such persons as are im-

prisoned by tho order or authority of the
President, acting through State De-

partment, and the Secretary of War a list
of such as are imprisoned by the order or
authority of the President, acting through
the Department of War. And in all
where a grand jury, having attended anr
of said courts having jurisdiction in the
premises, after the passage of this act, and
after the furnishing of said list, as afore
said, has terminated its session without
finding an endictmcnt or presentment, or
other proceeding against any such person,
it shall bo the duty ot the judge of said
court forthwith to make an order that any
auch prisoner desiring a discharge from
said imprisonment be brought before him
to be discharged ; and every officer ot the
United Statit having custody of such pris-

oner is heteby directed immediately to
obey and execute sa d judge's order ; and
in rase he shall delay or refuse to do so,
he shall be subject to indictment for a
demeanor, and be punished bv a fine of
not less than five hundred and im-

prisonment in the common jail for a period
not less than six months, in the discretion
of the court: J'roriJtJ, Aovtrer, That no
person shall be discharged bv virtue of

provisions of this act until after he or
shall have taken an oath of allegiance

to tho Government of the United States,
and to support the Constitution thereof;
and that be or she will not hereafter in any
way encourage or give aid and comfort to
the present rebellion, or the supporters
thereof: And proriJtJ, also, That tho
judge or court before whom such person
may be brought, before discharging him or
btr from imprisonment, shall have power,
on examination of the case, and, if the pub-
lic safety shall require it, shall be required
to cause him or her to enter into rrcogni-law- ,

with or without surety, in a sum to
b 61 y Mid judk.,. or ...coort, to

.
keen

I M a ffVaetiA ean.tl a" -;-
'-, gnoj h.hariip to

wards the I oited States and tier ciifn,
and rrom time to time, and at such timet
as such judge or court may direct, appear
before aaid judge or court to be further
dealt with, according to law, as the cir-
cumstances may require. And it shall
be the duty of the d strict attorney of
United States to attend such examination
before the judge.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
in case ar.y of auch prisoners shall be un
der enuiclment or presentment forupon anv reauitition h.rft n-.- any

bf the of the United States for
0,Tenc P:int the Itwt of the United

the

for

medieal

by

the

and

one
1... uunaia

the

the

lint

Sorate

corpus

United

cases

mis

dollars

she

the

oiaie, aim uy existing law ban or a re- -

cognizance rasy le taken Tor the appear-
ance for trial of such person, it shall be
the duty of said judge at once to discharge
such person upon bail or recognizance fur
trial at aforesaid. And in case the said
Secretaries of Stale and War shall for any
reason refuse or omit to furnish the said
list of percent held st prisoner! a afore-
said at the time of the pasge of this act
within twenty dayi thereafter, and of snch
persons as berealtcr may be arrested with-
in twenty dsys from the time of the trrest.
any citizen may, after a grand jury shall
have terminated itt session without find-Inj- r

an endictmcnt or presentment, as pro-
vided in the second section of this act, by

the facts aforesaid
touching any of the persons so as afore
said imprisoned, aupported by the oath of
such petitioner or any other credible per
son, obtain and be entitled to have the
ssid judge's order to discharge such pris
oner on the tame terms and
prescribed in the second section of this
act: Prov'idtd, hovtvtr. That the ssid
judge shall be satisfied tucb allegations
are true.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted. That
any order of (he President, or under hit
authority, made at any time during the
existence of the present rebellion, shall be
a defence in all courtt to any action or
prosecution, civil or pending, or
,'o be commend, for any search, seizure,

cokt of African detrent, whjttsil reTfc,,,1,. tWT0' lio"' or

olTiorrs,

petition alleging

conditions

criminal,

committed, or acts oinlted to be done, uti
der and b virtue of such order, or unoer
color or an law cf Congress, and inch
defence may be made b special pica, or
onutr ine general issue.

Set 5. And be it further entcted, That
ir any tuit or rrosecution, civil or criminal,
hat been or shall bo commenced in anr
Slate court against an officer, civil or
military, or a;tini an other rerson, for
an irrtst or imprisonment mad, or other
trespasses or wrongt done or committed,
or an act omitted to be done, at any
line during (he present rebellion, by
virtue or unter color or an authority da
nvd from or by or under the
President of the United States, or any at
r,f Congress, and the defendant shall, at
tht tune ol entering hit appearance in such
court, or if auh appearance stall have
been entered before the rsisoco of this
act, then at next aession of the court
In which auch suit or prosecution it pend-
ing, file a petition, itatimr the factt and
verified by affidavit, for the removal of
the raue fr trial at the first circuit court
of Ihe I mini Htatri, to Le holden in Ihe
district where the suit it pending, and
offer good and nilTicieiit surety it bis
filing in such court, on Ihe first dsy of its
session, copies of such process and ether
proceedings againt him, and alto for his
appearing in auch court and entering spe
cial bail in the caue, if special bail was
originally required (herein. It shall then
le Ihe duty of the Plat court lo accept
Ihe aure and proceed no further In the

cause or prosecution, and the bail that
shall have been originally taken shall be
discharged. And such copies brine filed

as aforesaid in such court of the United

States, the cause shall proceed therein in

the same manner as if it had been brought
in said court by original process, what-

ever rosy be tho amount in u'ispttte or tbt
damages claimed, or whatever the citizen-

ship of the parties, any formor law to the

contrary notwithstanding. And any at-

tachment of the good or estate of the de-

fendant by the original process shall hold

the gooJs or estate so attached to answer

the final judgment in the same manner as

by law s of such State they would

have been holden to answer final judgment
had it been rendered in the court in which

the suit or prosecution was commenced.
And it ahull be lawful in any such action
or prosecution which may bo now pend-

ing, or hereafter commenced, belore any
State court w hntever, for any cause afore

said, after Snal judgment, for either party
to remove and transfer, by appeal, audi

cae during the session or term of said

court at which the samo shall have taken

place, Irom such court to tho next circuit
court of the United States to be held in

the district in which such appeal shall bo

taken, in manner aloresaid. And it shall
be the dutv of ;ho person takiv-- T

Kfc Pnvlucevand fi.V in tV

v' '.

the

the

Ihe

the

it shall also Ctxnpeletit sv-- w... ... k
witnin six ir.onuis alter me rendition ot a
judgment in any such cause, by w rit of
error or other process, to remove the
same to tho circuit court of tho United
States of that district in whiih such judg-
ment slinll have been rendered ; and the
said circuit court shall thereupon proceed
to try and determine the facts and the law

such action, the same manner as if
the same had been thero originally com-
menced, the judgment in stub case not-
withstanding. And any bail which may
have been taken, or property attached,
shall le holden on tho final judgment ol
the said circuit court in such action, in the
ssmo manner if no such removal and
transfer had been made, aforesaid.
And the State court, from w hich any such
action, civil or criminal, may be removed
and transferred as afort.aid, upon the par-
ties giving good and sufficient security for
the prosecution thereof, shall allow the
same to be removed and transferred, and
proceed further iu the case : ProriJtJ,

01etvfr, That if the party aforesaid shall
fail duly to enter the removal and trans-
fer, as aforesaid, iu the circuit court of the
United States, agretablv to this act, the
State court, by w hich judgment shall have
been rendered, and from w hich tho trans
fcr and removal shall have been made, as
aforesai.', shall be authorized, motion
for that purpose, to issue execution, and to
carry into effect any such judgment, the
same as if no auch removal and transfer
hid been made. Ami proridtd alto. That
no such appeal or writ of error shall be
allowed in any criminal action or prosecu-
tion where final judgment shall have been
rendered in favor of tho defendant or re-

spondent by the State court. And if in
any suit hereafter commenced the plaintiff
is nonsuited judgment pass agsiiM him,
the defend in t shall recover double costs.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That
any suit or prosecution described in this
act, in w hich final judgment may be ren-
dered in the circuit csiurt, mav be carried
tr mrrtm or rrror to ,hm mnfmmtm
whatever may be the amount of ssid
judgment.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
no suit or prosecution, civil or criminal,
shall be maintained for any arrest or im-

prisonment made, or other trespasses or
w rongs done or committed, or act omitted
to be done, at any time during the present
rebellion, by virtue or under color of any
authority derived from or exercised by or
under the President of the United States,
or by or under any act of Congress, nn'ess
the same shall have been commenced
within two years next after uch arre.i,
iwjinonmrm, irespasa, or wrong mav
have been done or committed or act mav
have been omitted to done : J'roridtd.
That in no case shall the limitation herein
provided commence to run until the pas--
ssge 01 mis act, so that no rartr shall, bv
virtue of this act, be debarre J his rem-
edy by suit or prosecution until two eart
irom ana alter the passage I this act,

Approved, March 3, lbC3.

Praue-X- o. SI 1

asarrto aothorut the ftrTtitnr of Volunteer
son otne r VOtan in the I oitext Mates terice.
Be it enacted by I he Semite and ILmsc

of llepreaer.tativrt of the United St.ttrs of
America in Cnj-r- nsseinl.M. thn
1'resideht .f the United States and he
hereby it, uthoriz.nl, by and with the e

and consent of the Senate, to confer
orevet ranlt upon such commissioned off-
icers of the volunteer and other forces in
the United Stfltei s rvice as have beec, or
n.ty hereafter be, distinguished by sllarit
actions or meritorious conduct ; which rank
shall not entitle them to an increase of
pa or emoluments.

Approved, Msrth 3, I6C3.

Prtue-Jf- o. M.J
At trt for the Relief of enam pVreant who he

Crrformed the duiiet of Auntaat Hurgeoci la
cf Car airy.

He it enacted br the Senate and House
of lpresentatives of the United States of Va mint to vungr'T' -- r1 A
phvsiciant and snrna.J.l' il f

e - iava ai..7r
the sciid da of Jul Inst been duly an--
h.!nl.it ..Jr 1,1 as seconl is--

tittant surgeons In volunteer regiments cf
cavalry, and as surh have been duly mus-
tered into the military ert ice of the Unittd
Sttes, and actaally performed the duties
appertaining to that office, shall be paid
therefor in like manner and upon like proof
at other assistant surgeons of cavalry :

J'rotidtd, That not more than two assist-
ant anrgeont lo eir b regiment shall be al-

lowed and paid fur servicss performed at
one and the asms time.

Approved, March 3, I8C3.

Ttsue-X- o M )
A art t amend aa Art enti'M "An art U

U.e empl'iymenl of olnntters to sld Innf..feingtheLtwa. and rr't:liBf p.iMie prt,p.
erly appmeed July tweni. t0, tigliteen bun-drt-

tnd tidy ont.
He lleiiacled by the Senate ird House

of Representatives of the Unite J Sutes of
America in Congress ssemblcd. Thst
ever tion crffimissi.incrl otTiwt, private,

r uine--r person wno hae been or thill
hereafter be divhsrged from Ihe arm r,f
the Lniled Statet, within two veart from
the rj'.e of their enlistment, by reason of
wonnos receive-- j in bait e. shall l.m
titled lo rsceiva the same bonniv as la
granted or may be ertnled In the same
classes of persons who are discharged efter

service of twocar,; An,j ,u irl, ,nj
parti ot actt inconsistent with thia,
hereby repealed.

Approved, March 3, 1W.

re

For Iht Argue,

So May.
Th "pring waits ftr IhM drramllr. 0, Mst,

imony th bmllrti grotri
And tuird ruM bowr, hor thro' It ror,

Dabbling; thy tortl nsmt litllfailr.
Th bml. watch rrm,hir frt torr forth.

Whtt tin the Join fall from Hit morning tiara,
And till the lontrt clu Ihfir crtmtoa bars

Drop low acrots tht brMihlcM '

But. hwra,! to tlnv mlnttrlT and dnims fnimirt
Tbt young bfis frost tar wikhIi and trr
Troop gtilr, erring tknnigh my tnnlit doort

"Th heralding - May Snmes May cointa

Vhrat nr htart btad londfri for. 0. Mar,
Mr lort lit lorclitr than Ihr fairatl dowfra,
And uh thn, chidiag lhi Uiy Bagging hours,

lHrK-her-. Anat! iat
A Mistake. Jelf Davis in a speech

made at Jackson, IliswUsippi, during tho
Winter of 180CM8, said: "If war should
result from seeesioit, it will not be. omt
Holds that w ill trr witness In its ravages,
but those of the North." lty this time
he has probably liscovervd that ho erred
a little in that ttrtenicnt.

..
GxTivsauno.-'Thi- s place, which is des-

tined to become 'Utorical, ns tho location
of pcrhapt the tost battle of the wr
and of modern les, is the capital of Ad-

ams county, Uisy 'Ivniiiu, eight milis
north of Mary d line, and eighteen miles

.

,'4; nihersbuiv by way of tho

be for , i n J it-
. .

ill iu

as
as

no

on

or

be

of

- ' -

.

an.

stale of Hit ll, h4V(,
HHHurat . SlviWM.'S III.(H.1 Axy
LI V tit 8 IVV, that b.t of all pur.titr.r

SullVrim nu e, but or a
htalth bv ulne-OI7l..'- BLOOD AS'D I
LIVER SKl . It ntrer fail, to produc,.
btnttical ttVects. Hsui-sam- ,V l'o.,
Agt , 416 and 41S Frontal., San Kiancinro.

Ererv huut'fpfr rs,rrifu(t-- s Aiie
ITiciiH it i to niako good bread, and woJ,

thtrrftir tak pltauirt in falling titration lo
tht bu--l thai le inture uniformly liihl, aw.fi,

and nutrition hrrad, it la only ntertMrv la w
RF.niSdTO.S f CO S YEAST I'OW- - m

DER. In ertrv hp,vt it rxrr't all aiimlar f
prrpantiona eri-- olt'. rl lo tht iiIiIk. I

6Vt llit adverlue iiitnl iu anothtr column
of thu paper. ot

Notice.
WARREN Wot t.l) ANNOfNCK TODR.tht pulme tkal behaa re Inuiaelf oa

hit OI.U l l.Al K. abert he will be rrady tt til
liniea to attruJ to tulll 111 hit pmfoaion. In tbt
Mini ol a aerk cr two he will KM If." II ;6
I'AST I'K.vlTU t; and !ie a pUin and

courtt Uitt ht will puraue in lulurt.
-tf.

OSWIVO,

Itonrttlin-icltoo- l for Itojs:
thu Tiiini) school ykau

TILL COMa:XCK O.N TUESDAY,
SKl'l t.MJIKR 2:0, 13.

st.so

SPENCER HALL,
MILW.illlE, OR EGOS:

A BOARl)INi:- - lkH)L FoR UIULS:
THE TIM R SCIUK)L YEAR

Will cvmnx net wiTiniur, SrrrianaSi, 18C3

Tliea tehoolt will V i.rjan led and ffnJuetl
under th tuptirwon tf tlit aiiUcnrH-r- , to thrnn
any eommuo e.ilKoa way bt adlrrwd, at

Oftjon.
July 27. Im3. THOMAS F.SCOTT.

DISS fi CO.,
Commlssia Mercbaota

4ft.' v
Jtilrr$ tn f mr,u',4 alr,.s

8. E. corner I iSet and Waaiiingtoa a'.a ,

A'.I.V IRASCISCO
JTContinmen't J alt kmdt of California and

Oregon Produrt toU-ite-

IWUPER'S

PICTORIAL uisTonr
or

Tins anxAT jiruEXLiorj'
Jh tin Umlrd Stalft.

lILL ehonlyke waued ia Numtft, a com- -

If pitta ii.at.n- - ol Hit tireat II. Iuoo in
Ihe I'niird Slalea. The work hat beta r many
moil he in eoorae J arepuraiioo by a writer tf- -

try way ulifi.-- t Ihe tak.
The lnirl- ia will eonttia a clear and tue.

cinct aecount of ' Fornalwa of the Confe.ler.
ary of Ihe hialeii the Fornula an-- l Adept'nn
of Ihe Cooalilutr-- i of Iht I'titnl Statet, ai d the
lasabl.tl.menl 4 the Natwaal (ioterum. nl ; ll.e
origin, leeelopTTwut, end r.fr-..o- f tht d.ctrm.t
of Null fi al.on and a and Ihe a none
phaaea which they ateomed onld their final

in Iht (,real Kebellwo.
The II etory will eoinpriaa a full aerounl,

drawn from Iht nxM aotheatie aooreet, of all Ihe
Frenttof IheH'arj tht mt.igiirt 4 Iht hauih-e-

leaders at home aod abead ; th gradual de.
fee'.MO of one an boa ; Ihe g'eul 1'pe.a.ng i4 the
l'tp't f..r lhtoitir.tel.inea ,4 , .N'a'HHitl Life
and Ki"tenea ; ihe rapw( erea.HHiof an immetite
Ann; and Miry ; aod lb lUiitt by Land tul
Set.

The IllootralHiot w II eompriae TortrtiU of all
lh--e who hate bornt a nrnmi.ie.il Birl in Ihe
ttroggle; Mtpaof the dff. rent local liet; I'Uua
of Iht kadia Vwt ef every arena of
inteteet, and of the moat imirtant lltlilet
Thta illoatralHina art molly from drawm.t tak
en on Ihe tpns by snuu depotn) for that purniaa
le accompany ettry ditw.ua of tur Army arid
isevy.

t.rtry facility at the cam mind ef ll.e rubilah
art hu beet ernploied in Hit preparation and ri
teutiun ef l- h- work and Ihty eoifi lenily k.
Iwee tlitt il will form tha mutt hhtbU and ralua
blehttery whah can ba of tbt Great
HtrugjW for the A mer ir an L'dkio.

(!' at a0 Tltat or (Vtl.iravtoe.
The wort will be latoed in Nu.nbera. tarheon

ttinr i 21 peget f the ant of ' llarnert'
etsry,' pr niee Irom char type, upon rtnt pa

per, and will probably tx enpltttd in ebul

i" aweeks
a baaed al Ha'arealt ad

Tht price for ea h .Vamhar, which will ronlaln
matter taaitnleat lo aa ordiutry volume, will be
nny ca u.

To Ctnttetert. tail PtnolieaJ A rente and
Ntwt tlealrrt, l.beral d tcuunU will be made f';m
the retail pro:e.

Addfeae, J. W. 81,'M.IVAV,
Newt Agenl, Han Francare.

FOB SALE.
IIomestcali anl VuluaMo

Ileal Ululate.
tUls Lela frets IO le tioo r.sekn

Attn, 50 Vara lMt and F.nlnt LMl of
litnuhjul uartltn Law'!

in Ihe eiiy sn l roomy ef

8 AN FRANCISCO,
OV llit l.rwif.f ihe tn Joe Rtilroad, tt the

wi;ht-k- ni ii:i'it.
The Mlt It tUol.tely rtlUM T. Umg aHpen-ra- h

Oranl, finally eeaflrmed and ptlenlH by Ihe
I' lute I Hlalee.
1 be Shafler Itill reepret. Ihaj Tllle,

Tbe City Aethoriliee reeper) i(
The D.etr.clCoartaane'

Buprtme Coort a ihe
L'aiitM Hisiee reepecl IL

flettdee, Iht
TilU hit Iten fnrtrfT quittti iy I'innl

Vttrte and Judgment ngniMl
Iht City

e Ihtl there Is noXerea t eloadav thadow usntj i(.
Whoever ptrhawee eat of Ihosw lole will key t
lei sn l not a lewrn I.

OhVe ,Ve. 19 Nsglte'e Duibling. eoener of
Meatg-myer- aad Mtrrhtnl ttreeit, Htn Freaeia-tml-)

IIABVEY B litlOW.V

f

I

J)rrKoii 01) Adicrtlsoinoiits.

Attorney & Counselor at Law,
ASt) SOUCITOIl IS CIIANt'KHY,

oitiu.o in,
A ITIt.l, proinpllr attrnd to any hninraa whioh

1 mar tit ooniinitttd to bit milVaional cbargt
oriort tut I'luirtv--i aim v vuiia.

1

fpillC umltnignrd having purrliaatd tlitatn-k- ,

L Ao, of iht OKMJD.N TH Y II.VKKUY,
formrrlv rarritd on bv Mr. V. I'liariiiah, beg to
call tlio ntltuiion ol hit former vitmiia to thu
diet thai tlitV Intend to rarty 011 ih, bo'ineaa to
aa to krrji 011 hand every thing 111 tlit ay of

Family (irocorios,
for town and country. Th nlteulion of ateain
boala ia siriieularly riilleil, aa every thing in our
lint will Ot aiipnlietl at reaaoiialilt lalet.

A lint aaaoiliiitnt of l.lUl'OUS alwavt on
hand.

I ht higlu-a- t eaah priera iviid for country ino- -

d ueo,
I .etui Tender Nolet taken iu and paid out at

their maiket value.
Nil t'KKUrr UIVKN.

W. & J, I.. llAKt.OW.
Oiegon City, Jan. 17, ISli.l. tf

I Inn I ware lor alt
V tf. .f J. BARLOW,

J 1ST KKl'KIVKt) a aupply of Hard-
wait. iH.uaiallnn In part of llio folio 111 J-

i S'liclrt i
Tauiiera1 Tool., of atl kltl.ts,

Croat eut and Mill Sawa,
Kilot, I'hiaela, Auert,

Utueh I'laiioa,
airbauka' I'lalforni Sealea,

lluut'a Chopping A tea,
Hand A let,

ll.ileheta,
Improved Spoke Augers, Ae , alto,

l,r.ipeine (,r;iin Criidiea,
Uilon Whent Fiihi,

WheelbarMWt,
and many oilier lliinga too ledioua lo iiiont on
nil of ohuli will bt told ehenp for e.il or coun-
try proalnee. tlieon (My, Jan. .11

Iinportnl, illnvt from Yiftom,
a mjexsjx waf

MTKUIOK yCAMTY. aa Wlowa:QY
l.. udon IWk Itrandy (old lludtou'i Hi)),
Maitel do. in
Moiiiue A Co. do. do.

neva. in r.iap,
Nroich Wh.akv. in caw and barrel.

For axle by W. A J. I. O AKI.OW.
Orej..u City, Mah U,

liiiinhcr, liUmlicr,
fV FVEUY DKSCUU'TIOX, kept on baud

and for a!e by
W. A J I. HARLOW.

100 VOLUNTEERS
ANWNTUD.

TO SERVE THREE YEARS.

i.Ltss smmw msnmmv
Tj FnlntcJ nitn . o l.tll I r tw-l two

Trrtor dinti Ihr wAr,' if km iter o.Ksl um wl

om: ni.M)iti h noi.i.iHH iioi .vrv
ill b I'jul.

IIIK fontpinv will cotttnl of ont Captain, on
1 au.l on Sex s in I l.iruirtiai.l, uu Kirtl

one
Nerireaut. anTeaml one

....
lulal. liu,'irr

irlmi

aubii.nre, aullrring Neura'ia
Ian

mulara

lxink-niu.irr-.l a.nueuf
Ibt Lniled ei'iHiiwIim uf
Uiiali.nfd

Ollut with .1 ita.it tirueral in Itulmaii'a I.ruk,
SJlrm.

ni:ti.M.Ttx
Yeast

4 coy MTFUlou

PoWlIcTS.

ARRANT KM I.IUIIT
w.el and oulntiiim

lua'ly adip'ed lo

I.0AVKS. HOT IUSCUIT,
IIVVK Wlltl A T ervnfW tain,
KKI.KKA I. a..! eaket of k.oda.

Warrantfil fully cju.il any in
market

Atk
r.EPl.VOTON VKAST POWnKRS,

and take no other, if would line on.Tormly

GOOD IMIKAD!
Manufactured I at wholeaale by

KKII.MiTiN CO,
iOO sad 411 Clay alreel, tranneon.

iitirsi
FALLIBLE AIR RESTORATlYh

roa

Utttorinj Gray Hair to ill Original Comr.

t rr.r.vr.NTs tiik hair from fau.
dandrulTand Hit h.

It a'laye all irriialwn of Iht alp. ro. lt
refreehet the head, and imparte le Ida liair
healthy, htrly

r. n.ea whrh remote iltn.lrulT
and from Iha hi allay irriialioo and free

aralp frrn render Ihit aria le mtlu
ab'aaaa brfimt in all eutanemit afleele.na, aurh
at Itrh, llaah, llh.urn, ( hilhUurt, Fi)tpt
lat. Kuigwormt, Slunf Hit. o Siir la

erupt met ek.o, thai
eaieaeu ay ri.i.i 1Mb

only gnuiiit trti. it bp in PINT
lb It lea, and Ihe written N
MII.I.M, the original prnwieior manufa
on label wrapper. Iteaara
o.nereni win. mi in

llKUI.S(.ri). 4 (li,
H h'deaala Ag'nlt,

4IC 41" Front alrert, laaue

VNV who profeawe lo andraand all
at acieneea, aaxino-- a lo an

upon Iht On Iha prinr.ple,
any medM-rn- wIih h profeaa-- In

tt tinwerthy Ihe toghletl eorifulenre, aod
trmuld sl be dtnonneed at quark aottrem

Gni fctilcrg Family Mi ilicim-- i

not le cure dieeatee wilh rem-td- .

hare eleyen mednmee, earh
adapted ita peculiar dweee.-- , lirnt hat pror-e-

beyond queetiun lira try and rerlaiuly of
Iheto preparaimne Their le tompl.tie the
lowing liMvlinneti

(hitrnlrrj I'rgrlahk Vilh;
Mirthifrt L'lrriue Cnlhnliton;
(Iratnltrrj Stirtttinrilla;
Grirtnhrg I'ltn Jrmtdi;
(Jriftnhtrg Ityirnlrry Syrup;
(Jrtrn Mminlmn fHuimtnt;
Cnrfrnlitry Chitdrrn'i 1'annrrn;
(Iritfmhrrg Cimtnmilirt'i tlnlmf
(Jfirfthlirrff Aye hiliun;
(IrirfrnUry i'rr Ajmh lltmtdy;
(IntfinbtTJ It'lllh llittrrt;
Grtfrnbrg Manual Ihallh.

Fat tale by llriifgiere Ihimighoul Ihe Klale,
(iestaii, A'jrait

UKlllSdT IS A ( (J Wholetala Druag at.,
41( sod Sit frael sl , Pte

S.t.YFOIUVS

LIVER INVIGORATOR
AVirr Drbi'ilatt,

It Uenniouiiiled entiiely fiinii (.t'.MS.aud hat
an Mlnlilithed fact, a tlaiidard tnedieiiie,

known ami nppitived by I hat hnve uw-- II, nud
ia llow rewirted lo Willi oniilideui't III all tht di
eaea whlh it ia recommended

It hat cured tlioua- - A
mult within Ilia !! JT
l.n I...I

liirrn up all hopea of
relief, na tht numer.
mia uunilicitf d eerllf-Inile- a

in my jmmh-io- n

allow.

Tbt doae imut b

adnpled to
of Hie linli.

viduul taking it, and
med in hk li ipiauil.
tin at to act (olllly
oil Ihe bowelt,

j--l tlio dietalea of
rewluliv a all

Ibat

bowee.

your judgment guidt
vmi ut o lilt

limgnrator,
curt

complaint, lullioiia

ttytptpait,
u 0 n iliaiilniM,
tuniuicr complniiila,
iljieiilery, d 0

W, aour
" UllleiMIIVeucaa.rliiiliP,

cholera innr
y but,

uiii, llalulency,
a-- wrakiiraa
tJ and be uaedeun

liieilieiue.
curt headaebe (na Ihoiiaanda cull lealify) In

iweuty minute", lvo 1 three teaiMHUil'ula ait
CiHiiineiioemeut uf iillnek. .411 ho ut

it nit giving le.iuiiony in ita
Mlk Mulor in the mould tht luvlgoiator,

ami auiilloiv

IT I'lUt, 91 pel bottle.

SANFoltD'S
fAMlLV CATllAHTIC M.LS,

COMI'nl'SliKn

'Mr Vtgttible F.xtrut-ls- ,

In glaw caert, ait light, and will Iu any

Family Calliailio Pill la a eemlt tint
lneh Hit proprietor hat u.d 111 bia

more than tHuily eara.

and will

may

tick

liolll

HIO

Put

I lie coutailllv iuereaiiig .Iruinid fiom llioat
who bate ued llio I'll U. and Ihe alialaclioii
which all t piew in i
rrgaid to ue, J
h.ia 111. nit lo J

the
rrneli of all. ..

The .ilra well

know il.lleieut J
riilittliii a. I oil dif- - -
fereut hiioim of y

r"
The I'.iniily Ca- -

tliarlic I' II ha, with
of llit 1:11111 icli, tlrep neat,

I.
it Liver

at
lack),

r

y,

lliblt

M
cholera iiifnul

iaun

I'.iiii ly It

if r
at

favor.
Willi

riin.i.

long

(,

oil

frleitliet lo tbli
Will i.lal.h.liid
been c o in p ouu.lrd
fioiti a tniiely of tin
pureat Vrgelnbie

uli.-'l- l a.'l I

on ever) part of
the nliiiiriilaiv ra

are piod aaie
III all caea d
cailmn e i u. at
aueli ai ilefaug-'iiien.-

paint in the ba k ami
buna, rliveiieM, puna nser tbt
whole bmlr, and. rold, which fieiin-iit- l ,

if lirglrclid, I III a long courae of fettr, lMa of

nppeiiie, a n.au..ii uf c.ild over ihe
tnl re.ileanri, beailaelie, or wrghl in ibt
head, all lull uiiniatiirrv ilatowa, womia in el. I

ilieuot ad Ita, 111 a lnt, a e"l her of
hUk-d- and dira,a lo w h lle.h h if leu
uullirroua to liielllioll III adltlt.aelll, lit
l.et, I lo :t.

PRICK, TllliKK IHMKS
Tht Liter ln and Family Caiharlie

I Via alt told by lliuina er. iv where, by
KI.I'lVl. I'i A CO,

.Vo't .taenia far I'a. ill. roat,
4 I .V i s I tunl at , .V411 I 4liri.rt

Dr. linker's Tain Panacea
l eiilirely of loaUeg guint, and yrgrty.

I.le v It bnU l la li. rlertly aafe fur Ihe
m et d'l rate to iiiu ameer, aay
Ibat I haa ueter kiinwu any. del., ale,
l.i tie bt ill the Ira.t. I will ruiltiitut to
ealk tlit who halt n.. uxd .1, lo lit it

M;.uig If lliey arc ie-- t

d with ila heal ug p.uperliea, Ihe muuet be
rheeifu'ly Irfumlrd b) tht t lit uiedi-rm-

aVe
Il yiHib.it pun in Iht iiii, h ur Hoela,

try a doae of I'am I'auir'a inierually. bathe ei
'l!n. e' "uarlerma-te- r terKea..l. f.ui. , ,,::.., ,,. ., ,fr-t,d- ami y.,0 will at

nnaaarr Ine rirranla, eilit t'uriioiala, j

ie.lnie lie telioo I frl.etour,- - invper puntwo ra, tno tar.n raor k.iinllia. , !

and If tt a llf - or Wound, b.lhe .1 w,
i Saddler, out Wtk-..n.- r eereMr eight pnsaUa.... . . ..... . t.l. I. I t. - .1 .u I, - .!men. I lie will beta "i"' """

km from Hit I'll. Iha pa n, and late mil a!l Ihe , and
In allilin lo tbnr par, ll.e nun will be far i beat the .. in J in a abort me

nulied rlothing. iiaiirr and innlie i tno are fnmi or Kbeu-a- l

The allow am-- lor cloih.n,; i throe . ll.e I'mar. aid, ,, c f, ...! a frerlv.
bllr rrnia .,rr iiint.lt.. U lint an en

A lake a de ol lutein li, iii.h j n. .1 andhile.l man drat le ll.an bi tra.lr a l.iwaio-- or ' .
I ebuliine. will l. cnliilrd t.. Hi. .Iitl. r ' "C'.'i " ".'V " - wu.. ot oi re-

u liiimrr. I iie turn win nt enile. a. . nml tlie raoe ol Hit il.ir tao
ralf. AHrr lulu !!, If au haie Ihe ia and ..r tnmA Jav t
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Irraara oiir atiimarll alter eating, lake a d .'f h

I'e.n I'aaai ea af'er eai II me-.i-l

If tun hae a Sort MiM.ih r
1 drool, upply th I'a-- I'ana I . the .ll.rlrj
tm, an I gir;le tt.t moutliol lluoat ihreti fur

I ni a li .
I'

Il you ha.a tbt lliarrhty, or a lel.ned ala't of
ihe leiaela, lake a lew d of I'am Tana, ra,
nti-- they Will hi b- relnred If )u hate a
p. awel'u.g, bathe Ilia parte f. e. ly, l M

will au.i.1 relirt e th- - pa n, aiul Ihe . II w II be

le Iu-- 1. If )'iu have a aetere i,ih-arl.r- , topi)
tht Cain I'anai a on a p ere of r.uti.n, ami Imii
Iht i;uiii al Ihe tomt luua ;

ili.iaull) .

aloinaeh,

cholera,

illee.leiualo

will

piacliec

duo
larl,

nal
and and

e.l.

ami
liom

tint

and

ami

ilijueid
iilMi'lrd,

dnraea,

Ilia,

ei.ua.

Ctukerel

nful .Hid

atop ,,,
If )ihi hae a pain in the llreaet S de, II irk. ee

K'iii ).ball.t tl.t parte air . led iiHinug and loglil;
al tht ai.ur I nit Uke a d aw cf the I'aua. ea
Itrnilly.

If a M4hrr hit aCaled brraat, apj.lj tl.t I'tin
I'aiiarea aa loK at rtn he borne.

If )nu feel ( hilly er rn I, aa Ihougli ynu were
gniig lo hate a leeer, lukt a d w ol I'tnarea.

Itjau bait a wooul, cut, or gailt on )our
haa, tpply Iht I'am I'anir. a; .1 will lkt out
all Iha inflain.il, on, ami al Iht pure in abort
l ine, huld by ill tht pr dr.i;g al, an-- l hv

III MM. .l. ,t C , Agent.,
4 C tin Fr..ut Sire. I, San I lane are

I I.I.I .s i ll ATF H

SCIKNTinC AMKIMCAN.
Tht lint Mrthanirnl l'iHrin Iht World.

KII.II1FF.NTII V F.Alt
V.. I VIII Nw Sraira.

VNF.W VDl.t MK ..f lint p.1.ular j..urruil
f.rM of January. Il re

publithed wriair, an-- nuin'r rnnlaina
aulern ptget of iweful inl. lriMlinn, and frem flte
lo ten original enjratiuga uf new iiittnli.Mt and
iliari.teriie, of winch are prepared eipretaly
for ita culuiiiua.

Tu lh Mrrhanir. and Miinvfiirlitrrr.
No pereHi rugag'd in any of Ihe merhanral

or mannfti luring poreuila aboiild think of " dmng
without" Iha S irstiric Aarairaa. Il rwta but
mi reiiii p. r week ; et. r numl r r ouia ua from
MS lo ten engratmp of new mar Inn. a and invert.
Inma, which can n4 be louud in any oilier publi-
cation.

To iht Invmhr.
The Krirsrinr Aosaii a ia in li nal.l to

etery niteiilnr, at II lort only roi.lai.ia an olTir.al
lies of Ilia elai.na of all the I'alenia itxie.1 from
the foiled Malea I'ul.nl I Hint ilur Ihe week
prtyieua; Ihua giting a r.,mt lnaor) of llit pro-gr.-

of i.i.enlioiia in Ih't ruinilry. Ht- - are al.
, itu g, etery w.ek. Ilia l ari. ntifio luiiruila

of Itiral llntain, Fr.inre, and fiermany j I but
pljrmf l.i our ena.etN.n all Dial ra Irauapumg ill
una aoi rouiiiru-- a ts e ahtll eiil.inie Iu liana
br to our colunmt coHut eiira.-l- f'm Iheee
bwrnalt of whaltter we may d.tm of liilerrtt b.
our r. a.h re.

pi

ke

he

all

ng

A pan.phk I of illtlf il'lion at In the beat noele
ef edrfair.ing lllert I'aienl on new mreulioue, it
rurinahed free au appl.rat.ori.

Meeere. ,M. at A Co. I.attflrd at I'tleul He
f"i norfe Idtn errmleen yi art, in eonneo

lion with Ihe polil almn of Iht K. leulilio Anwri
Can, and ll.ry refer 10 UllMI paltnleet for whom
lliey data t buunett,

No cbargt wmt'lo lot eitminiiig akelrliet and
ntodelaaf new lurenlimit and for advukiig tuten-lor- e

at In ll.eir piteiiltlMlrly.
C.him 'tilt, Arthiltttt, Millirrighdfiind

Farmrrt.
The Hrienl.ftn Amer rtn will be found a moat

beefiit In Idem. All iha new diarnyeiiee
in the .rioe of cheniialry are (in n lii lla rl--

nnt, an-- l lli lulf reateof the arrlolerl and ear- -

pent, r not orerle.kd all the new inteul
and dnroieriea aperlailnr.g lo I here puitiute be
log p.iblob'd fr'Hit week lo week, I'aefnl ami
t rarlual iiifiwnialmn perlaining In Ida inlerealt
ef rmllwrielilt and null owiiera will In- - loiird in Ida
rbreiiliflir A mere in, whrrli li.f.iriiialion lliey ran
nm pAibly olitain Irrrtn any other ramrra. Hub.

In wl.n li farm, re are State retted will de
Siand duriita. d in llit M. lenlifin Amei reii j ncnl
of Ida iiiiw.ieinhle iii aern ullural imiil.
bemj illirHrate In ila roliiuma.

in

ly

In

at

on

Teant To mad mle. r.le tr. Three I Mian a
ear, or One Hollar lof four m"iilhe Th Vol.

nine rommenr on Ida firt of January and July.
Sper men eoj.irt will be tenl untie lo any pari of
the Mitin'f. MI.'NN A l,U,

rubhelier, 37 I'atk Row N. V.

Dli. H'M. HALL'S

Balsam for tlio Liiii.
('emuin'fion, AtlSmn, A'ig-i- l Stmtt, .ViiHinf

urn, i'ulJ; I'ouitht, lultiirmn, I'm
in Me .ViiVe, inn Durum uf

l.trngt.

Ir Wm. Iliill'a IhiUm for Hit Lungt, In all
caaetlvea Ilia l of aallafiiclluii.

Ir. Win, HiiH't llalatiin fur Iht Linus hat
w rought more ciura einra lit liilioiliiciiuii than
any oilier cough nitdiriut.

Ir. Win llall'a lUlanin for llit Lungt la

by ) our Irad.ng pliyxlciaua aa Iht tafeal
and beal teun dy now btliut Ilia publio,

lr. Win. lUII'a llnlaain for thn I.uiikIi aafa lo.... ... ...1..1.1 .....i-.-
.

h - "1 H"' J p"nrin,i in Ol
chronic puliiiouaiy diecaare.

lr W in. Haifa Ihilanui lor Ilia l.unm brlugt
lla cerlillnatea alimil dully of lit wuudtrlul eulei
ill till puila of Ilia comiljy,

The mutt aliikinir prmif of llit lutiiiiaio world
mid rieelleiiet of I If. Win. llull'.S llnlaain for the
I ge, la aluiwn III the lapihiy wild which It he- -

roinea a geiietnl lavolilt wild lilt ieoplt, There
la nolliiug ill a aiimlar lialura but what la aooii
caal lulu the Inula when Ihe llal.ani liaa beeit
tliolouglil) lealed. i ht aiteula fur lla ealc, Ida
country mer, In orileiing in w auppliea, are
very tulhuniaalie In ila famr, eayiug: " It la jua(
llit thing It tela like a elianii ; lla elli'ela uio Hil-

ly 11111g1c.1l."

I lit piirehnaer ehnuld lit very particular In al
fur, ami lake none hut llr U II. I.I AM HALL'S
IIAI.KAM FOR Till: l.l'NOS, nhicd it war--
tamed lo gut tii'laclion or llit iiiuuty relutntd.

rortaio by til I'mgolaia, and tiy
UKIl.(iHi.N CO,

holt Agriila,
4 lb' and 4H Frolil alreel, San I'fanciai-o- .

SCO V ILL'S

S A K S A V A K I L L A

SNtl

ST ILL! .V (i I A!

on

Wood IAm Sijrup.
T It hereby leoiiiiiietnle l by I'liytieiaua lo

curt Hit fiillnwihg diMtM-- a having their tri-

ll ill a al.ile ul Hie bll ;

t ai.kir, t'l. e.alh'iia nnd Fulaigemeul of ilia
Junta, Cam eioua Tiiiihub. .r,itel.ta, kuiit'a
Fit, St. Am limn ' tue, M Int.- re huge, llli.
timait l'riiiiio, ' nu. lea on Ilia Fere,

ll.irt. bea, I'uatu'ra, 1 1, aieia, tie
hi phhitiii and .Meirurial Atliriio.M are ured,
Cli.ofiMia or o'Mtrin tuiiia in femilea;

Ii ra, art le lei.d I ) Ihe u ul Hut
Met! .'.lit
'I lit ine.lirat pr ertire uf Saraavfilla ia ran

liim li. il with Stilling. tie well k iuwuliy a I

me.iiral men lii Im- the tl r.ui'wund il.M-u- e

r.ed It. Ieaue and ponfy the UWI, and erad rata
all huotora flo.il the adleltl

W t lift (i.eu Ihe le. u to nvat phi r.iin n
the ruuully, ihttlhry may know what they tie
iltlug, tu I w II roiiliiiue . arn.l it hi mail I. ihn
.leairt.iM of kin' jig the inredienta ei.ler ug mt
tar -- iuuii, lli.il that lloj n ay piear be II ia

lb. ir pr. ri re.
'I he pr kiraiien tlan-l- at Iht head o' the lid

of rente.lira for rui ng all d e. aa.a tr ltmt
the ol diaeawd mallei lurkiug m

llir a. ale. il
'I houeauda who butt oard ihe A'i ll.ng a an I

Sarar I a will lo iia reiturkab'e etfret.--

iiivim all imptiritiee fhun llie.r MimhI, g y ug tun
i.i. g.-- r ll.e wln-l- bu...an frame, tud iet.K-m-

a beatlli) arliou lo all ll.e fun. bona of llit
!.! .fThe lieliitinuiata ri e. led in lla favuf frn.

m. iniiepa.il ih MeoVel I a.
In njl.l.ali ll.eai, ' - - --

il la pre,,
.I'

rW.
rle-r- l "s,

Aa a
btiaaj, leat-- .1 fr.e i.i..'i...
liea.ee ae.l ill, tuul.Uai.rt I... .

li ll.ril,
hu d by all I 'me J 't and be

l:l lM.ll, ( t. Af'nta. V,
110 an I IIS In I a, eel, rai 1 r.i.i ir

To a hu i. all ..i l. ra tl, m.'J Im a lilie.r.

yiiAi it mm: himi.ii r iii:i.im,
f w.ll Iht pa n j ,j ,w (.m , , t,ln,.,t

lo- -

a

and

Iha

re

am niie

or

lo

al a ng from aa inipuit ttatt ef tht k'talt lit

atrnrd in

purify )our

realnrt your

I. k.ug Sro-tm- l

Liter

Uat Ll--

known, at

aul r. 'i

runt,

line, aul

"t"J"H; hlnn,, t.le'" " - . 1 T ! ' ' htalth, be
- f i 1 - 1

lr l a"" ' "

rSii ! j i Nirup-l- l.e

U ? 4 i ( tl.t n

: cfC; I if-- e.tetof

la tin liandt

of the proprielort, umjurtliouably pro. t lif.l)

INtiTo.N A CD, H'hI.t..le AgenU, 410 and

411 Froul tlrert, San Franriaro. w'i

I'urc Kxtnit ts for Flavoring.

aturi.vt

IM.V..4. I.EmS, ORASUK, PEACH,
BITTER ALMOSlt, ETC.

rpilF.SK eitrirli piMteat, in Iht nxol ranrtn
1 rruliiled form, ll.e .1. Iirtout laalr andniurli

nd.mre.l llttnr uf the dim-ren- l arlu let aUite
and f..r all culinary purp..eee will be

fi.uiid Ihe inotl e. nn.Hii.rnl end ronten.eul man-
lier of ciimoiuinrai ng tht (la tor lla partn ular
loa-kf.i- r Iha k n l prepared by ua, at t her are
many km la prrpne. by ua, na there era many
k.uda in mark. I (eaaieae np but bill, , if any, of III

ri al flavor. I'lepne l a'd al I by
l:t:iiM;ii.N A c.

411 and 411 F.onl tt , San Fr.inriaee.

NO OrXTJM OA CALOMEL.
Dr. Win. IIuII'h I tal-snr- for
tlio lungs lias no ctjiial ih a
lung ini'tlifiiif, ami n

aliijilci to llic rmistitu
tioni ol females ami tlinxi!
HiilTei ing from cohmu nipt ion
or any lungooinjilaint. (Jivo
ita trial.

KKm.vriTo.VAro,
Whnnaf A'jrnlt, 4 If) 41H Front ilt

Siin Fnnnrinrn.

LAIRD'a

JJIooni of Youlli,
OR

UQt'w rr.Aur.,

ma siTiryisn ssn rirtrsriaii vitt ci.nri.is
ine sanssie.

MmI liiyalinihle To.le ailirl evrr Intenli.l.
IIFIMMii'tlN' U (,i,

fVe sgenlt for Iha l'arneeHitl.4lfl audita
Frml alreel, Han Franriaro.

f I1IIK TltlllUNK ALMANAC U WA, ju7
J rweited sod for isle, bv

K I. FLU Ml NO


